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l'hc abovc dcscribcd land i .the same conveycd to rne by

---.on thp b daw of. $/..?--, deed recorded in

Registcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in b..o-J: 7-..r^r..Z.e/
TOGETHER with,

appertaining.
all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said
Y
Le-

TTeirs and assigns, forever

Assigns. from and against me, my..--..----
Heiri, Executors, Administr.ators and Assigns and evcry person whomsoever law

/--
fully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

An6 I....-....--,- .,the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less +hrn

and th.t in thc .v.nt L.. .- . -..-......-....-..-.-.-......,sha11 at any time feil to do so, thc! thc s.id mortg.gee may causc ttc sam. to b. iniur€d es above provid.d

ind rcinb!rs..................,.- -....................for the ptcmium and .rDcns. of 3uch insuBuc. ondcr this morts.ga

said note--.........-, tl'ren this
.t[c saicl debt or srrm of nroney aforesaid, with interest thereon, if any shall be due, according to,th-e true intent and rneaning of the
dccrl of bargain ancl sale shall cease, detcrmine, and utterly null and void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

i,i;i;:ii'i:;i:;; ;"il;; ;;;;;i;;,;; 
- -- ii'i.';-,:i;;;;

tlrcrn to siLi<[ dt'bt trntil thc sanre is paid.
;;;i;iti;,,' ;;. ;;;G;.; ;ii;11'b;';;Iiif;J 1;'i;i: ,':".'.1.Xii":HH.i*"i1:u*?iffr'..'"'.i':f ,*lill' ,ll ?:l't":lh 'J.1'1,:""ffX?ril

wIl'Nlts,k, ,han<1.....-......arrd seal. , this.--. ay of in the ycar of

zA--A-.U--L--c<---;
otrr I-ortl onc nc htrndrcd and in thc hrrndred and
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty and Inclcpendcrtcc of the Unitcd s of America.

w^
S d and Delivered in the Presence of,

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE ()I; S()I]'I'IT (]A]I()T,TNA, PROBATIi, I
(]r'ccnvillc Cottnty,

PERSONALI-Y al.rpcarc<l hcforc rnc-.-...

and rnade oath that,--..---....hc salv thc within

sign, seal, *-----'-.-.& ...-.act and cd deliver the in written Deed; and that ----......--..-.he with-..-...-

.witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to befo //
dav .--.A. D. I

Notary
SEAL)
Public, S. C.

STATIi oF SOTITII CAROT.INA, RENI'NCIATION oF D()WNR

,":""*",Wo Notary. ic for Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it oncern, that

the wife of the within name ..-.---..-.-did this appear before mc,

and rrpon being privately and separately cxamined by

son or persons tvhontsoever, renounce, rclease antl

me, did dcclare that e tlocs frcely, volunt and without any cornpttlsion, dread or fcar of any per-

tunto the within rrame

......--.-..--..--Heirs and Assigns, alt hcr interest and estate and also all right and claim of

I)owcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Prcmises within mentioned-aud releascd.

GIVEN unde and seal,

,S.C.

***ofro*./I//a/ /2,-a/ -qhL, D,:/

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

dFor value received I do hereby assign, transfer and sct over to-.----""'

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without rccourse, this.--.'--------'--.- '-'-""'-"day of

Witness:

Assignment Recorded......- .-_ _....192............

92....-.......
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